Abstract Long pulse (of the order of 1000 s or more) SST-1 tokamak experiments demand a data acquisition system that is capable of acquiring data from various diagnostics channels without losing useful data (and hence physics information) while avoiding unnecessary generation of a large volume data. SST-1 Phase-1 tokamak operation has been envisaged with data acquisition of several essential diagnostics channels. These channels demand data acquisition at a sampling rate ranging from 1 kilo samples per second (KSPS) to 1 mega samples per second (MSPS). Considering the technical characteristics and requirements of the diagnostics, a data acquisition system based on PXI and CAMAC has been developed for SST-1 plasma diagnostics. Both these data acquisition systems are scalable. Present data acquisition needs involving slow plasma diagnostics are catered by the PXI based data acquisition system. On the other hand, CAMAC data acquisition hardware meets all requirements of the SST-1 Phase-1 fast plasma diagnostics channels. A graphical user interface for both data acquisition systems (PXI and CAMAC) has been developed using LabVIEW application development software. The collected data on the local hard disk are directly streaming to the central server through a dedicated network for post-shot data analysis. This paper describes the development and integration of the data acquisition system for SST-1 Phase-1 plasma diagnostics. The integrated testing of the developed data acquisition system has been performed using SST-1 central control and diagnostics signal conditioning units. In the absence of plasma shots, the integrated testing of the data acquisition system for the initial diagnostics of SST-1 Phase-1 operation has been performed with simulated physical signals. The primary engineering objective of this integrated testing is to validate the performance of the developed data acquisition system under simulated conditions close to that of actual tokamak operation. The data acquisition is synchronized with a clock and trigger provided by the central timing system.
Introduction
Plasma discharge duration is continuously being pushed towards the steady-state operation where the duration necessarily exceeds all possible conceivable physical time scales and plasma instabilities. In tune with requirements, next generation tokamaks such as SST-1 [1] , KSTAR, EAST and ITER [2] aim at discharge times of the order of 1000 s. At the same time, the demand is simultaneously increasing for a larger number of acquisition channels from different diagnostics. Long-pulse tokamak discharges demand a rugged and reliable data acquisition system (DAS) that is capable of acquiring data from the diagnostics channels without any data loss and hence physics information, and simultaneously unnecessary large volumes of data generation must also be avoided. Considering the requirements of the diagnostics, PXI (PCI bus extension for Instrumentation) and CAMAC (Computer Automated Measurement And Control) based DASs have been developed for SST-1. The primary design objectives of the SST-1 DAQ (Data Acquisition) system are:
a. centralized data acquisition for all SST-1 plasma diagnostics;
b. centralized data storage server for archival and retrieval of the data; c. data analysis at different nodes (client/server) as per the demand following the protocol;
d. communication interface with the SST-1 central control system.
The SST-1 tokamak Phase-1 operation [1] has been planned with the data acquisition of the threshold number of diagnostics channels. These diagnostics include microwave, spectroscopy, bolometer, X-ray and EM (electromagnetic) diagnostics as shown in Table 1 . These diagnostics are spatially distributed around the SST-1 diagnostics ports. Hence, the DAS is also distributed over various physical locations as per the diagnostics channel interface. First plasma shot following the refurbishment of SST-1 is expected around the middle of 2012 after the testing of the SST-1 Super Conducting Magnet Systems (SCMS) envisaged around Dec. 2011 [1] . In the meantime, in the absence of plasma, an integrated testing involving all diagnostics has been planned and is being performed with simulated physical sources/signal generators to validate the system for integrated operation. The primary objective of this integrated testing is focused at validating the SST-1 DAS under simulated conditions close to those of actual tokamak operation following all protocols. The signal/data transmission over various interfaces, the quantification of the transmitted and received data, pre and post triggering of the data with suitable control commands, acquisition qualities and engineering characteristics of the data and automated data display as per protocols etc. are aimed at getting established in these exercises.
Data acquisition system
An overview of the SST-1 DAS is schematically shown in Fig. 1 . It explains the various elements connected to various hardware units towards meeting the functional requirements on:
a. diagnostics data acquisition interfaces; b. timing system DAS interface for the clock and trigger;
c. transfer of data from the DAS PC to the DAQ server;
d. data acquisition central control communication interface;
e. diagnostic user DAQ server interface for data retrieval.
The CAMAC and PXI constitute the majority of the DAS. Both systems are modular and scalable to meet future data acquisition demands, i.e., they provide better expandability and increased flexibility with respect to the addition of new DAS elements [3] . In Phase-1 tokamak operation, we would like to go for event-based data acquisition but there will be a single event from an acquisition point of view. The acquisition will be performed as single window acquisition following the occurrence of a loop voltage trigger, received from the central timing system, with pre/post trigger samples. Both the PXI and the CAMAC system will go for single window acquisition in tokamak Phase-1 operation. The data acquisition rate for the PXI system will be 10 KSPS per channel while for the CAMAC system it will be 1 MSPS per channel. The data acquisition is being carried out with a 12-bit A/D resolution and each sample is of 2 bytes for both the PXI and CAMAC systems. The acquired data are stored in a local PC as well as in a server as raw data while processed data, of floating type, are presented for plotting and analysis. The PXI system operates in online data transfer mode for acquisition while the CA-MAC system operates in offline data transfer mode with a module on-board storage facility. Both PXI DAS PC and CAMAC embedded controllers have 10/100 Mbps ethernet LAN facilities to transfer locally stored data to the DAQ server at a remote location. These systems have been designed for existing diagnostics and shot operation requirements. They will be upgraded with the increase in the DAQ requirements in the future.
PXI
The PXI is a fast growing technology based on the industry standard PCI bus. The concept chosen for implementation permits the host computer to be external to the acquisition unit. The acquisition unit is connected to the host with a fiber optic link. This provides the benefits of growing technology and system performance enhancement without additional changes. The data acquisition needs of slow plasma diagnostics and sampling rate requirements up to 10 KSPS are catered by the PXI based DAS in SST-1. For the threshold diagnostics, EM diagnostics, spectroscopy (slow channels) and bolometer, a PXI based DAS has been adopted. The PXI chassis backplane is quite fast for data transport. It supports an approximate 80 MB/s transfer rate while the external optical fiber link between the chassis controller and external PC has a throughput of 1.2 GB/s.
CAMAC
In SST-1, CAMAC bus based instrumentation has been chosen for fast plasma diagnostics. Microwave, spectroscopy (fast) and X-ray diagnostics require fast data acquisition for SST-1's first plasma. These highspeed diagnostics have the data acquisition requirements of a sampling rate for digitization up to 1 MSPS. In-house developed CAMAC digitizers and CAMAC crate controllers meet all requirements of Phase-1 fast plasma diagnostics. The concept adopted for the CA-MAC based DAS is event-based acquisition. The CA-MAC crate controllers have been developed for various computer interfaces: the serial port, parallel port, ISA (industry standard architecture) bus based, etc. The best performance has been achieved by using the embedded CAMAC crate controller with Ethernet network connectivity.
Central data archival system
The SST-1 DAS is largely a PC based DAS system. Each element of the DAS is responsible for the control of its associated hardware, i.e., digitizing the data acquired by the respective diagnostics as well as for the subsequent transport of the same to the central archive. The DAS software programs various modules for the required modes of acquisition; for example, an event based acquisition. The DAS software uses LabVIEW. This essentially provides a visual development environment and is largely supported in terms of availability of the corresponding device drivers of the PXI and CA-MAC data acquisition interfaces. Typically, during the process of acquisition, raw data are written to the local hard disk, and simultaneously they are also pushed on to the central archival system. The central archival system is a NAS (network attached server) where data from the data acquisition units (PCs) of different diagnostics are archived as well as retrieved by users on demand. As the data volume requirement for SST1 is large and it further requires a large amount of simultaneous read/write access, a server is essential [4] . A NAS server would support a large data volume with simultaneous read and write along with data protection and remote management. NAS is one of two pillars that make up the storage networking infrastructures in current-data centers. It has evolved into a class of storage devices that address storage needs from departmental storage appliances to enterprise-class storage servers managing multiterabytes of data. This has been adopted for SST-1. NAS employed in SST-1 carries the following characteristics:
a. NAS is a specialized server solution with proprietary hardware and software.
b. NAS is optimized for file I/O; support of any other types of workload I/O that may prove problematic. It has been tried in SST-1.
c. NAS is one of the easiest ways to accommodate increases in the storage capacity for LAN-based shared files. It is extended in SST-1 application.
d. NAS uses existing SST-1 network resources by attaching to Ethernet-based Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) network topologies.
Data retrieval and analysis
SST-1 DAS facilitates retrieval and analysis of shot data from the objective database using MATLAB. The acquired data has been plotted for analysis with utilities developed in MATLAB as well as in LabVIEW software. Both command based and Graphical User Interfaces (GUI) based MATLAB utilities have been developed for data plotting and analysis. Fig. 2 shows the GUI based MATLAB utility specifically developed for the DAS integrated testing, which provides a platform to plot the diagnostic channels profile. It facilitates a user-friendly environment to select the shot number and channel from dropdown boxes to plot desired channels in a quick manner to see the profile of various channels for different shots. Data are plotted in a separate figure, which can be saved in the standard image file format. Depending upon the application, other GUI based utilities are being developed for data plotting and analysis.
Integrated testing
The schematic diagram of the integrated SST-1 data acquisition system architecture that consists of the CAN-bus based signal conditioning system, the CA-MAC and PXI based data acquisition system and the VME (Versa Modular Eurocard bus) based timing system is shown in Fig. 3 .
Data acquisition communication interface
Apart from the demands of handling digitization of signals, online display on the hosts, and an archival/retrieval system for post-data analysis for the entire range of slow to fast diagnostics, the DAQ system also requires an active interface with the central operation and control system of SST-1, which is equally versatile and largely independent from the DAS. This interfacing between the two has been facilitated by a well-defined infrastructure involving the communication using TCP/IP protocol. Fig. 4 shows the SST-1 data acquisition machines' communication interface with central control and the DAQ server for information exchange and shot data transfer, respectively. Integrated testing was performed to establish the communication interface among data acquisition, signal conditioning and control systems for automated information exchange during tokamak operation under central control. Automatic shot number based configurations and data file generation for the distributed DAS was successfully tested with central control through the SST-1 communication network. The concept of automatic shot number based configurations and diagnostics data file generation includes various stages of communication interfaces among the signal conditioning, data acquisition and central control computer machines. These various stages of communication are in sub-system ready status monitoring the shot, sending a Ready status from the signal conditioning and DAS to the central control machine after the initial test on respective local systems, and in return getting the shot number from central control after all sub systems are ready for shot and finally generating diagnostics wise configuration files at the signal conditioning end and data files at the data acquisition end named upon the current shot number. This concept has been implemented with LabVIEW based GUI developed for the signal conditioning system, PXI DAS and CAMAC DAS. 
Diagnostic interface through signal conditioning
An integrated test was performed using simulated sources at the detector input of diagnostics for the testing of the diagnostic interface. Fig. 5 shows the diagnostics signal flow through various interfaces and communication link among the data acquisition, signal conditioning and control systems. The communication link between the two systems is facilitated by an Ethernet based well-defined infrastructure involving the communication using TCP/IP protocol. Diagnostics signal channels were tested with simulated physical sources (wherever possible) for various plasma diagnostics like microwave, spectroscopy, and EM diagnostics. Other diagnostics channels were tested with a waveform generator signal through the signal conditioning unit. With the simulated physical source at the detector input, we have tested the dynamic performance of the detector, associated signal conditioning circuit and DAS. The acquired data for some of the channels with simulated sources are shown in Fig. 6 . A well-defined alphanumeric nomenclature system has been adopted for each diagnostic channel, signal cable, interface connector, etc. for easy and quick channel tracing and debugging during the integrated testing as well as for actual tokamak operation. The nomenclature system is based on alphanumeric code giving channel details at a glance like the diagnostic name, channel number to distinguish similar types of channels with provision for accommodating more numbers of channels in the future. Similarly, an alphanumeric code for the signal cable shows the name of end interfaces, cable number to distinguish similar types of cables and category of diagnostics such as EM diagnostics, microwave diagnostics, etc. Diagnostics channels have been assigned unique name/code right from their origination. This helps us to plot the data for particular channels using mapping tables at various hardware interfaces. The amplitude level of the signal at origination was of the order of µA or mV, which was amplified further to the standard analog input range of ±5 V using signal conditioning hardware. The gain and cut-off frequency for each channel is programmable through the GUI via USB-CAN bus interface. We have tested the communication links and signal at various interfaces (see Fig. 5 ), and finally compared the acquired data with various mathematical tools to calculate signal distortions. The signal conditioning part-1 hardware is very close to plasma diagnostics sensors and it may be considered as the presignal conditioning stage to make the signal compatible for far end transmission. The signal conditioning part-2 hardware is close to DAQ hardware and it makes the signal compatible to analog to digital converter input requirements. Both these stages provide analog signal processing like gain, filtering etc. as per the requirements.
Timing system interface
The DAS works with different clock and trigger(s) received from the central timing system for time synchronization. Each DAS chassis gets a dedicated connectivity for the clock and trigger through the timing system, as shown in Fig. 3 . The timing system generates various synchronous and asynchronous, user-defined, events and provides the trigger and clock to the sub-systems as per requirements. The SST-1 timing system also provides the time-stamping information of event(s) delivered to the DAS. This information may be used for data analysis to correlate diagnostics data with SST-1 sub-system operational parameters.
Data plotting and analysis platform
A general purpose MATLAB-based data plotting and analysis platform has been developed to analyze the data acquired in the integrated testing. The acquired data has been plotted for analysis with utilities developed in MATLAB as well as in LabVIEW software. Fig. 6 shows the scaled data plot using MAT-LAB for spectroscopy and EM diagnostics channels acquired in the integrated testing. The detector used for spectroscopy diagnostics used photo multiplier tubes (PMT) with an LED as the simulated signal source. For the EM diagnostics simulated source, a capacitor discharge set-up was arranged for generating a time varying magnetic field or current using a step up transformer and Ignitron based system. The scaled data plot shows the dynamic performance of the diagnostics channels. The acquired data have been stored in binary file format for optimized storage. Other MATLAB and LabVIEW based software utilities are under development, which are specific to particular diagnostic as per processing requirements.
Conclusion
The SST-1 DAS has been tested with the central control and signal conditioning unit for integrated operation of SST-1 Phase-1 diagnostics with simulated sources. To bring the integrated operation/testing close to actual tokamak operation conditions, the communication interfaces and interlocking among the signal conditioning units, DAS and SST-1 Operation & Control systems have been thoroughly tested under simulated conditions. More emphasis has been placed on automated operation under central control.
